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Background: impedance is the equivalent in pulsatile flow of resistance in steady flow. The impedance index has been
used successfully in the surveillance of vein grafts, but its use has not been reported in the context of PTFE femorodistal
grafts.
Methods: twenty-eight patients (median age 68 years (IQR 59–73 years) and 20 men) undergoing 28 PTFE femorodistal
grafts with a vein cuff were evaluated prospectively comparing the impedance index with standard duplex graft surveillance.
All grafts were performed for critical ischaemia. At risk grafts were identified and treated appropriately after angiography.
Results: the primary patencies at 1 and 2 years were 82% and 50% respectively. Duplex identified 11 at risk grafts of
which 9 had an identifiable correctable lesion. Impedance analysis overpredicted at risk status when compared with duplex
in the immediate postoperative phase and was unsuccessful in detecting inflow disease or low flow relating to cardiac
failure. Using a threshold index of 0.5, impedance analysis has a sensitivity of 87%, specificity of 88%, with positive and
negative predictive values of 76% and 94% respectively.
Conclusions: impedance index is a non-invasive method of graft surveillance which is applicable to PTFE femorodistal
bypasses and may be a useful alternative to duplex although formal validation studies will be required.
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Introduction the measurement of impedance requires accurate re-
cording of pressure and flow in the artery concerned.
duplex scanning is widely used for graft surveillance. While such recordings can be made relatively easily
in experimental and operative settings,2,3 a clinicalA form of non-invasive test using the impedance index
is available and has been validated for vein graft application used to assess arterial impedance pre-
operatively and postoperatively for graft surveillancesurveillance. Its use for the follow up of prosthetic
grafts has not been investigated. We wished to see if is limited by the invasive methods needed to achieve
these recordings. The impedance index (Iimp) is a non-impedance index measurements could be used in this
context and if they could represent a suitable al- invasive estimation of the impedance to pulsatile flow
in an arterial bed and has been validated in a pro-ternative to duplex surveillance.
Impedance as applied to the circulatory system is spective study comparing it to intra-arterial digital
subtraction angiography (IADSA) in the context of aa term borrowed from the study of electricity. The
alternating pressure gradient is analogous to al- vein graft surveillance programme.4 This study pro-
spectively evaluates 28 patients undergoing femoro-ternating voltage and the oscillating velocity is ana-
logous to alternating current. McDonald suggested distal bypass using polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
with a distal vein cuff. Iimp was measured to examinethat the term impedance should be used when con-
sidering pulsatile flow and pressure in arteries and whether the index can be used to define an ‘‘at risk’’
graft.that the term resistance should be reserved for the
discussion of steady or mean flow.1 Resistance is
simply impedance at zero frequency.
Impedance is the ratio of pressure to flow. Clearly, Patients and Methods
All patients enrolled in the study underwent PTFE∗ Please address all correspondence to: L. D. Wijesinghe, 42
Broughton Way, York, YO10 3BG. femorodistal bypass, defined as a bypass from the
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Table 1. Associated risk factors of patients enrolled in the follow up of femorodistal PTFE grafts using impedance
index.
Risk factor Number of patients (%)
n=28
Cardiac status
0 asymptomatic, normal ECG 6 (21)
1 asymptomatic, remote or occult MI 6 (21)
2 stable angina, controlled ectopy 11 (40)
3 unstable angina, symptomatic ectopy, MI <6 months ago 5 (18)
Diabetes
0 none 19 (68)
1 adult onset, diet controlled 5 (18)
2 adult onset, insulin controlled 4 (14)
3 juvenile onset 0 (0)
Tobacco use
0 none for last 10 years 17 (61)
1 none current, smoked in last 10 years 2 (7)
2 current, less than 1 pack/day 8 (29)
3 current, more than 1 pack/day 1 (3)
Hypertension
0 none 21 (76)
1 on-drug controlled 6 (21)
2 two-drug controlled 1 (3)
3 needs more than 3 drugs, uncontrolled 0 (0)
Carotid disease
0 no symptoms, no bruit 23 (83)
1 asymptomatic but with evidence of disease 0 (0)
2 transient ischaemic attack 4 (14)
3 stroke 1 (3)
Hyperlipidaemia
0 cholesterol/triglycerides within normal 22 (79)
1 mild elevation, diet control 5 (18)
2 types II, III and IV, strict diet 0 (0)
3 diet and drug control 1 (3)
common femoral artery to a vessel distal to the pop- cover was instituted at the induction of anaesthesia and
continued for 3 post-operative doses. Five-thousandliteal trifurcation. Twenty-eight consecutive such by-
passes in 28 patients were carried out between October units of heparin were administered intravenously be-
fore the application of vessel clamps. In all cases the1995 and September 1997.
The median age of the patients was 68 years (IQR graft used was 6 mm diameter externally supported
PTFE (Impra, AZ, U.S.A.). Having tunnelled the graft,50–73 years) and 20 were men. Their median pre-
operative ankle:brachial pressure index was 0.5 (IQR an exsanguinating Esmarch tourniquet was applied to
allow a bloodless operating field at the distal ana-0.4–0.6). All bypasses were carried out for critical
ischaemia as defined by the Second European Con- stomosis while avoiding the use of clamps on small
calf vessels.sensus Document5 and were constructed with a distal
anastomotic vein cuff. Associated risk factors were
recorded as recommended by the document on re-
porting standards6 and are shown in Table 1. All Duplex graft surveillance
patients were prescribed a daily dose of 75 mg aspirin
and enrolled in a duplex graft surveillance pro- All patients were recalled 1 month after surgery for
gramme. duplex surveillance of the graft by a Consultant Vas-
cular Radiologist and then subsequently at 3, 6, 9, 12,
18 and 24 months postoperatively using an Acuson
128 ultrasound scanner with a 5 MHz linear arrayOperative details
transducer. A graft was deemed to be at risk of oc-
cluding if there was a doubling of the peak systolicAll operations were carried out under a combination
of general and epidural anaesthesia by a Consultant velocity or if the velocity fell below 40 cm/s. Grafts
‘‘at risk’’ underwent IADSA as a secondaryVascular Surgeon (D.J.A.S.). Broad-spectrum antibiotic
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investigation and balloon angioplasty of significant Results
stenoses.
Graft patency, limb salvage and survival
The 28 grafts surveyed are a subset of the group
described in a previous paper8 which had a primary
Impedance index measurement patency at 1 and 2 years of 64% and 51% respectively.
Limb salvage figures at 1 and 2 years were 85% and
The impedance index was measured using a PVL-50 80% respectively and patient survival at those times
(SciMed Ltd, Bristol, U.K.) preoperatively and at 1, 3, was 79% and 75%. In the subset of 28 patients the
6, 9, 12, 18 and 24 months after sugery. The patient primary patencies at 1 and 2 years were 82% and 50%
was placed supine on an examination couch and a with corresponding limb salvage rates of 88% and
20 cm pneumatic cuff placed as high as possible on 79%, and patient survival of 98% and 96%. The median
the thigh of the leg being examined. The air inlet of follow up was 13 months (range 6 to 36 months).
the cuff was connected to the inflation port of the
PVL-50 and the 8 MHz Doppler probe supplied with
the machine was used to insonate the proximal part
of the graft (or the superficial femoral artery in the Duplex graft surveillance
case of preoperative measurements), at the distal most
point of the femoral pulse. The angle of insonation of The surveillance programme identified 11 at risk grafts,
2 of which underwent balloon angioplasty of stenosesthe probe was maintained by resting it along the
hypotenuse of a right angled wooden wedge so as to adjacent to the distal anastomosis and 5 of which
had angioplasty of run-off lesions. In two other casesachieve an angle of 60° with the anterior surface of
the thigh. Twenty Doppler waveforms and 20 pulse angioplasty of inflow disease was required and in the
remaining two no cause for decreased velocities couldvolume curves from each patient were fed into the
PVL-50. Fast–Fourier transform analysis was carried be seen on IADSA.
out by the inbuilt computer software, dividing the
pressure modulus at each harmonic (taken from the
pulse volume trace) by the flow harmonic (taken from
Impedance index measurementthe Doppler trace). Such analysis produces an im-
pedance curve (Fig. 1) whose vertical axis is the nor-
One hundred and forty-seven measurements weremalised discrete Fourier axis and whose horizontal
made on the 28 grafts during the period of follow up.axis is harmonic frequency in radians. Errors caused
The pre and postoperative Iimp values and are shownby reflected waves are minimised by limiting the
in Figure 2 and those pre- and postangioplasty arehighest value of the horizontal axis to 30 radians. The
shown in Figure 3. In both cases Iimp measured afterarea under the impedance curve gives the value
intervention was significantly lower than that beforeof Iimp.
(z statistic=3.9199, p<0.001 and z statistic=2.6656, p=
0.0076 respectively). There was no difference in the
pre- and post-intervention Iimp values of patients who
underwent IADSA but did not have angioplasty. Fig-
ure 4 shows the variation of Iimp with time for a graftStatistical analysis
which became at risk because of runoff disease, which
underwent balloon angioplasty, but subsequently oc-Survival statistics were analysed by the life table
method using the Statistica software package (StatSoft, cluded. The values of Iimp in grafts shown to be at risk
by duplex criteria were significantly higher than thoseOklahoma, U.S.A.). Comparisons between non-para-
metric paired data were made using the Wilcoxon test not at risk (Fig. 5, u=279, z statistic=−8.89, p<0.001).
Wyatt et al.4 used an Iimp of 0.45 as a cut off to determineand those between unpaired data by the Mann–
Whitney U-test. A probability of less than 0.05 was those vein grafts which could be considered as at risk.
The data presented here would appear to quite fit welltaken as statistically significant. A receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) plot was used to determine the with this cut off as shown by Figures 2 to 5. Table 2
shows the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictiveeffect on specificity and sensitivity of using different
values of Iimp as the cut off for defining an at risk value and negative predictive value of impedance
index as a measure of at risk status when comparedgraft.7
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Fig. 1. Reproduction of a trace from the PVL 50 taken during measurement of Iimp in a femoro–anterior tibial PTFE graft with MVC three
months after surgery.
Fig. 3. Graph of pre and postangioplasty Iimp values. The dashedFig. 2. Graph of pre- and immediate postoperative Iimp values. The
horizontal line represents the value of Iimp=0.45 used by Wyatt etdashed horizontal line represents the value Iimp=0.45 used by Wyatt
al. as a cut off value to determine an at risk graft.et al. as a cut off value to determine an at risk graft.
Discussion
to duplex as the gold standard. When these data are
expressed in the form of a ROC plot (Fig. 6) it is The first clinical use of impedance index (Iimp) measure-
ment in graft surveillance examined vein bypassesclear that when considering the clinical data on the
surveillance of femorodistal PTFE bypasses with vein only,4 these being a mixture of femoropopliteal and
femorodistal grafts. The clinical series described herecuff, using an Iimp of 0.5 as a threshold value to indicate
an at risk graft may be a better discriminator than 0.45 is the first to use this same technique to allow the
non-invasive estimation of impedance in femorodistalas used by Wyatt et al. in their surveillance study.4
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Fig. 4. Graph of Iimp versus time for a graft which became at risk and then occluded after balloon angioplasty (PTA) of a runoff stenosis.
The dashed horizontal line represents the value of Iimp=0.45 used by Wyatt et al. as a cut off value to determine an at risk graft.
Fig. 5. Box whisker plot of Iimp in grafts found by duplex criteria to be not at risk compared with those at risk. The box represents values
between the 25th and 75th centiles and the horizontal bar represents the median.
PTFE grafts. The reason why 0.5 appears to be a better by the natural shape of the vein, small varices, ligated
tributaries and sutured repairs. For the above reasons,cut off value than 0.45 may relate to the difference in
physical properties of the conduit used in this series it is probable that the impedance, and therefore im-
pedance index, of vein and PTFE grafts will differ.compared to that reported by Wyatt et al.4 PTFE is of
a uniform diameter, wall thickness and compliance. The difference may not be as great as it might if the
variation in vein quality is large while the variationThis is unlike human vein whose physical char-
acteristics may vary considerably between patients in physical properties of PTFE grafts is minimal, being
governed by strict manufacturing standards. Theand whose valves may encourage the development of
reflected waves even in a reversed vein graft. Vein threshold of 0.5 was derived by ROC analysis and to
formally validate this threshold it will be necessary tografts have a natural taper which increases towards
the foot in the case of a reversed vein and decreases prospectively evaluate the technique against duplex.
Errors caused by inconsistency in the angle of Dop-in that of an in-situ vein graft. Furthermore, vein walls
do not always follow a straight line, being distorted pler insonation were minimised by use of a fixed
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Fig. 6. Receiver operating characteristic plot showing the effect on sensitivity and specificity of changing the value of Iimp used as a cut-
off in determining grafts at risk of occlusion.
Table 2. Table showing the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative
predictive value (NVP) of different values of Iimp when used as the cut off to determine grafts at
risk.
Iimp used for cut off Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV
0.40 1.00 0.29 0.37 1.00
0.45 0.94 0.67 0.56 0.96
0.50 0.87 0.88 0.76 0.94
0.55 0.71 0.95 0.94 0.91
angled wedge and by normalisation of the discrete a graft was at risk when duplex examination could
not identify a problem. All thirteen were immediateFourier axis by the software of the PVL-50. Possible
sources of error derived from manual manipulation postoperative measurements made between two and
five days after surgery. They may have been con-of the waveforms have been eliminated by adherence
to a strict protocol whereby the filter on the PVL-50 founded by the difficulty of achieving satisfactory
painless cuff inflation over a recent wound and thewas always set to 2 and the baseline adjusted to the
beginning of each waveform. problem of poor Doppler signals when insonating
through an oedematous wound containing haem-Clearly, the use of waveform analysis to derive an
impedance index is capable of detecting at risk grafts atoma. In all thirteen cases the findings of duplex
and impedance analysis agreed at 1 month after theand has the potential advantages over duplex of re-
quiring less sophisticated equipment and not needing immediate postoperative measurement.
Computer assisted impedance analysis of grafts isa highly trained experienced operator. This may free
the duplex machine and operator to concentrate on able to detect the presence of significant stenotic dis-
ease in the graft itself or in its run off vessel and canother duplex-driven diagnostic tasks. Impedance ana-
lysis using an Iimp of 0.5 as threshold failed on six be applied to prosthetic as well as vein bypasses. The
threshold of 0.5 was derived by ROC analysis and tooccasions to detect grafts which were shown to be at
risk by duplex. Two instances relate to grafts which formally validate this threshold it will be necessary to
prospectively evaluate the technique against duplex.had significant inflow disease shown by duplex and
confirmed by IADSA. In four instances grafts had a Whether individual laboratories choose to use im-
pedance analysis will depend on the results of futurelow velocity which was probably caused by cardiac
failure and low ejection fractions since neither duplex validation and the stresses placed on duplex services
which in many units are already stretched. The tech-nor IADSA could identify a stenosing lesion prox-
imally, within the graft or in the run off artery. On nique appears to be applicable in selected cir-
cumstances, i.e. in the absence of significant inflowthirteen occasions impedance analysis suggested that
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